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Life canbe strange,for a fortunatefew alifetime canbe even
stranger.I am one of those who has er{oyed to the fullest a
strangelife. I havebeena very fortunatechap.
SatFACTSVolume lfisrue I to Volume l0 fiszue 120 carvesa nat ten yearsout of that
strangelife. In fact, SaIFACTS(begunSeptember1994)hasbeenalmostanafter life; something
happeningwhenmost of the really good stuffis history andby manylong forgotten. SaIFACTS
is merely the last of a hopelesslylong string of journalistic endeavoursthat thread through a
fascinationwith televisionreceptionthat beganin 1950; age 12.Moving from singledigit (such
as age 9) to double and then into approachingadulthood,can be a txaumaticperiod. Anyone
who has their own 'teenaget'or knows those who do will cringe at the simplicity of that
description. It is my stronglyheld opinion that those of us who becameteenagersin the early
50s were the last of the 'futrncentgenerationf - we were raised and nurtured into a world
withrarl television,rock music,nuclearthreatq and up-front racial strife- The dawn of television
{1948-1960in the USA, 1955in Australia 1960in New Zealand}did much more than invade
our living room and parlour with comedyand drama;televisionpaintedon the screen25 or 30
times each secord an entirely new imageof peopledyrngin Korea ffollowed by Vietnam and
spreadingover time to most of the balanceof the planet),rioting in India and Pakistan,earth
quakesin Cerfral America"diseaseand faminein Afric4 nuclearstand-ofs over Cubaand the
paintedon
end of Europe ils a body of individualcountries.Throughthese'sharedexperiences',
millions andthenbillions of TV screen$,the'age of irmrcence'markingthe first 50 yearsof the
z0th centurydissohed like a fadingtest patter4 into an ageof confrontation.
nighty percentof the planet'sinhabitantsalive today were born after John F. Kennedywas
assassinated
and Neil Armstrong set foot on the moon. Sixty-five percent were born after
satellite TV delivery systemsbecamepractical, 50 percentafter VHS (and Beta) video tape
machinesbecameplentiful.
My'strange life'has beenwell timed by fate and my parentsto coincidewith all of this and
muchmore. I was tJrerewhentelevisionbeganandfortunatetJratmy fatherwas curiousenough
to devotesomeof his ampleengineeringskllls to bringrnginto our homevery early televisionas
I turned 12. As fate might have it, the nearesttelevisionstation to our home was a hefty 10S
miledl6llan distant which put us into a region the AmericanTV industry then classifiedaq
'deepfringe'; translationof which meanta few daysa week for a few hoursat a time, subjectto
tJreoverwashof weat}rerfrontq we could actuallyagre€that the imageappearingon our screen
behinda snowstormofnoise was a man,or alternately,a bar of soap!
A 12 year old reachingout for adulthoodis easilyimpressedandafter devouringeveryprintod
article I could locate on 'deep&inge' TV reception,I cameto the reasonedconclusionthat we
had trvo choicesto experiencebetter TV reception:Mcve to the top of a tall hill, or, createa
more elfectiveantenna.Moving wasout ofthe question,leavingimmersionin antennatheory

magazinearticles and textbooks which a pre-teenagercould locate. Along this trail w:!$ my
introductionto ameteuror'ham'radio, a hobbywhich for most indoctrinatedat my young age
would lead to a lifetime in purzuit of electrons.I have faithfulty maintainedan interest - not
alwayshealthy- in this subject,and for anyonehousingtheir own pre or early teenagerI can
recommendan introduction to ham radio as a positive counterbalanceto other lesslong-term
desirablehormoneagentssuchasrap musicandexperimentationwithdrugs.
My interestin televisionreceptionbecamea passion.lUhenthe first receptionis 'deepfringe'
(createdwith my father building an 80 foot mast which he filled at the top with double stack
singlechannelyagis for our one possibleTV station),there is only one way to go:forward. So
with the ampleassistance
of amateurradio referencebooks,the occasionaltrademagazinereport
money
from
and
earned
an extensivepaper delivery route coupledwith carrying golf bagsfor
adultsat the local course; our garageand then rural sideyard turnedinto piles of aluminum{or
aluminium!)tubing cut, handfitted to a boom, andthen discarded.After a year of building very
largeyagi antennas,stackingthem four andthen eight high or wide' I would discoverthe'Holy
Graif of high-gain,monsterantennas;TheRhombic. The antennadesignhad hen developedin
the late 20s and perfected in the 30s by RCA Communicationsfor their world-girdling
short-wavelinks that permittedtelephoneconnectionsbetweenCaliforniaand New Zealartd ar,
Guam and New York. Fortunately, our l+ acre of property was just large enough for a
shoehorned-inrhombic for TV reception. Suspendedby treex wooden poles and plenty of
manilaropg I was in a sate of shockwhen the antennawas connectedto our living roam TV
which had beenmodifiedwith a knife switch so that my various antennaexperimentscould be
directly (thrrm the switch\ compared,in moreor lessreal time, with the 80 foot mastantenna.
On't ery rare occasions,subjectto the infrequentappearance
ofjust the right combinationof
weatherpatternq the imageon our TV screenwould aclually be noisefree for a few minutes,
seldoma few hours,andnevera full day. This was 'deepfringe'in the early 50s.
ConnectTheRhombicand 'throu)the switcl{. Not evena hint of noise.A totally cleanpicture.
Instant shock- &tubt, followed by severalhours of throwing the switchback and forth between
the normal and then the rhombicantenna. If it hed bear possibleto wear out a knife switctr,it
would havehappenedthat afternoonduringthe summerof 195?.
Word spreadquickly
our community.A'miracle antertna'thathungin the treeswas
providing receptionnobodycould quite believe"A steadyline of visitors followed, includingthe
man who would zubsequentlycreateour town's pioneeringcable TV systenLTony Ceracche.
Peoplefrom our immediateneighbourhoodarrivedwith tape-mea$resand cameras- to sketch
out the rhombic so they in tum could build one. It was pretty headystuf for a 14 year o1{
nicknamed,'TheTV kid', bythe locals.
Oncebit, forever infected.Imbuedwith a gift for writing magazinea*icles would folloq and
in 1960my first by-subscription
advertising-supported
tradejournal.'At the tenderageof 27,1
becamea technicaljournal publisher.DXng Horizonswas followed in rapid successionby TV
Horizons. C,ommunication
Horizons, CB (CitizensBand) Horizons and for my amatanrradio
companions,
YHF Horizons.Books would follow ('CAW SystemUesigr'and'eA.TY_$Sem
Maintenance',Cg Radio Handbook) interspersedwith five year 'recessperiods'which allowed
my technicalskills to create a seriesof patent-protectedproductsfor the cable TV recepion
world.

Through the pagesof D)Gng and subsequentlyTV Horizons, the televisionworld became
familiar with two tJren-newconcepts; cable television, and, translatof television. These
publicationsroutinely reportedthe twhnical andoperationaldetailofpioneerswho built monster
antennas{makingmy rhombicseemlike the playgroundof a child - which it was); I5O-20O-25O
and even 300 miles from the nearestTV stations;watchableTV, often with mind boggling
clarity, consideringthe distancesinvolved!
By the mid I 970s,my temporaryexodusfrom technicaljournal publishingin favour of creating
hardwarefor cable systernsand then building cable systernsfinished. A new publicationwas
created, which, of all ever generatedby my finge*ipq holds the most special place; CATJ
(CommunityAntennaTelevisionJournal).Exciting eventswere underway;satellitescapableof
rebroadcastingtelevisionchannelsover42 percentof the earthwere being launchedand I knew
that was whereI wantedto be. The first groundsatellitereceivingstationsused99 foot diameter
parabolicdishes.CATJ would devote itself to making smallerdishespractical,affordable,and
available.It requiredjust four years to reduce the dish size from 99 feet to 6 feet; CATJ
achievedthat by scouringthe world for the best minds in this new area of engineeringand
bringingtheir experimentsandanalysisto paperandprintBy 1979the proof was in hand,and through a seriesof thrice.annualseminarsstagedfrom
Florida to California{andpointsbetween},lastinginto the mid-8Os,tJrehomesatellite(C-bandat
first, later Ku-band)revolutionwas underway.And this spawnedthe most infamouspublication
I have ever ben associatedwith, directly or otherwise;CSD {Coop's SatelliteDigest}. CSD
beganin October 1979,a:rdthe last issuewas publishedin April 1987.Every issueis a highly
valued 'collectot's prize', and even I do not possessa completeset. What CSD did, quite
deliberatelyand with no recrimination, was turn the TV reception world upside down. It
introduced first-ever TV to folks in PNG. tJre Azores, South Africa .... It detailed how
Europeanscould watch Americantelevision- direct by satellite,how NernrZealandcould watch
Americantelevision"how folks in OHahomacould watchMoscow live and direct, ... CSD, one
iszue- one page- one report at a time erasedall of the boundaris andbordersthat until satellite
had preventedtelevisionfrom reachingits full potential.Not a few folks out there in TV land
despisedCSD; fortunately,for every suchmalcontent,there were hundredswho saw it as the
salvationof an archaicindustrywhich prior to satelliteshad becomethe private preserveo{the
gad ald boy!, who controlledthe pre-satellitetelevisionworld.
CSD createdmany millionaires- folks who built better antennasor more of thenq better
receivers,better LNAs/LNBs - better anythingthat madesatelliteTV function.I was not one of
those,but it neverbotheredme" havingbecomeself-convincedthat popularisingsomethingso
new and revolutionarywas far more importantthan sellgreed. Twenty-fiveyearshence,I have
not changedmy outlook on life. And besids, in 67 yearsof life I cannotthink of evenone time
whenI wasmorethan a sloppyandcarelessbusinessman.
It has been a life of innovation,'pushingthe envelope'of acceptedtechnology,and in the
proce$scoming to larow - however briefly - folks who made their own mark on television
technology {zuch as RCA's Zworykin, fulanta's Ted Turner, and especiallymy friend and
confidantof 30 years,[Sir] Arthur C. Clarke]. Alag most of the real innovatorsand heroesof
the 'televisionera'{1948 until the present}are peopleyou haveseldom,if ever,heardabout.

Which leads me to a final endeavour.Along this pathway"startrngin 1950 and ending
sometimealter this dme in 2005, two works of considerableself-prideremainto be published.
The first, now 987ocompleteand lackingonly an introductionand closingparagraphs,remains
untitfedas I penthesewords. It is a historicalperspectiveof how little penpledoing little thrngs
mademajor contributionsto the art and scienceof televisiontransmissionand reception.Folks
like Benjamin Tongue who perfectedthe first 'all-channettelevision slgnal amplifier circuit,
Keith Andersonwho designedand built hundredsof I to l0 watt TV translator' devicesd a
time when Americanauthoritieswere sendingSWAT tearnsonto hilltops nation-wideto close
down theseunlicensed('illegat) TV stations.Or John'Winegard,operatingfrom a smalltown in
Iowa wherehe createdTV antermareceptiondesignsthat 50 yearshenceare still modern.
But it is more than a dry historicalperspectivebecauseit is - in truth - an 'a$tobiography'of
me" by me. I prefer to call it a'Technobiography'for, as life has rewardedrne, I was actually
there - in person - when folks like Tongug Anderson, and Winegard, first revealedtheir
creations. As the satelliteindustryunfolded with no modestyI point out that US goverrnnent
regulationsmadeownershipof home dish systemsillegal - and, I was a major force in getting
that law changed. Or, when Ted Tumer ran into conceptualhurdleswith the introduction of
CI.INI (Intern*ional), I was there with a sotutioq which worked. Moreover, as a trained
journalist, I filed away for later review the eventsand the trials and tribulations of an entire
industrydevelopingthroughthe 50s-60sandon into the satelliteerathat closedthe century.
This work will first be releasedon DVD-CD (as this set of SaffACTS hasbeen)and shortly
thereafterin printed form. It is a very large book - more than 800 pageswhen zupplemented
with one-off'virgrn' photos capturedas the televisionreceptionindustry unfolded.To quote a
famousline of US newscasterEdwardR. Murrow -"Yott we thetre",in fact.
'Changing Channels: How pirates grabbed control of your television $et', was originaly
titled 'Teletlsrgn:The technologythat changedour lives'. As personalas the technobiography
is, 'ChangingChannels'ismuchbroaderin scopeand delvesinto the entire world-wide industry
as it developedfrom the 30s onward. By good fo*ung while manyof the very earliestpioneers
{such as RCA's Zworykin} were still living my wife Gay and I had the presenceof mind to
systematicallyround them up; individually,or with &e co-operationof the RCA David Sarnoff
Library, in groups; for in-depth day-pluslong discussionsessionswhich we audio taped and
supportedin notebooksfilled with our own thoughtsas the revelationsflowed. Thereare some
fascinatingremembrances
here: from Stalin who coercedPresidentRooseveltinto supplying,
through RCA, a completetelevisionstation (Moscow), plus a manufacturingplant to build TV
receivers{1937-1938),to: WinstonChurchill'suseof GermanoperatedTV, transmittedon the
Paris Eitrel Tower, as a meansof monitoring internal German activities during the period
1942-1944;and: an effort by CubasFidel Castroto "tap into' AmericantelevisionusingCuban
mountaintop receivingsitesin the 60sand70s.
'ChangingChannels'is75o/ocompleteasI type thesewordg scheduledfor releasein DVD-CD
format initially (perhapsasearlyaslVlarch2006) andin printedform almostsimultaneously.
In the interim, welcometo the "SaIFACTSfiaga" - ten yearsof how the Pacific and Asian
satelliteindustrywas created,grew, andenduredthroughmid-year2004!
(ered*s: For unfalteringSaIFACTSsupport,AustralianreaderIF.)

